
Loves of the Presidents.

A Washington letter to tho Cleve-
land Leader contains tho following
cntertalnlnc information about tho va-

rious PfeauletitV wives anil nwcet-hear- ts

:
Mart!) a Skeleton, tho beautiful wifo

of tho and freckled Jeffer
son, had been dead nineteen years be-

fore her husband was elected Presi-
dent. Kacliel llotiolson, tho wifo of
tho but courtly Jackson,
had her dresses niado to take her place
as mistress of tho Hxecutivo Mansion,
but died throe months beforo Old
Hickory was inaugurated. Hannah
Hoes; tho consort ot tho foxy Miss
Nancy ViinUuren, lay in her grave
seventeen years beforo Jackson made
him successor, and President Harrison
died in office beforo his wifo had como
to Washington.

Tho Presidents' wivts now living aro
Mrs. Polk, Mrs. John Tyler, at lilch-tnon-

; Mrs. Grant, in Now Jersey j

Mrs. Hayes, at l' reoinout, and Mrs.
Garfield in Cluveland. Of the widows

Mr.-.- . Polk, Mrs. Tyler and Mrs. Gar-
field draw from tho government pen-
sions of 85,000.

Mrs. Zacli. Taylor died in Louisiana
during tho sanio administration for
which her husband was elected. She
opposed her husband's being a candi-
date, and would have nothing to do
with the social lifo of tho capital. Ab-

igail Fillmore died nt Willard's hotel
here it month after her husband had
finished his teim. The hard work of
tho White House hastened her decaso.
Mrs. Lincoln lay ill at tho Whito
Honso for a long time after her hus-

band's death, and Andrew Johnson did
much of his first executive business at
tho treasury department. Mrs. Letitia
Christian Tyler is the only President's
wifo who has died in the White House.
Martha Washington died tvo vears af
ter tho death of her husband nt Mount
Vernon, where Washington died in
1790. She shut herself up in an nitio
chamber aim cut a nolo in the door lor
her cat. She saw no one and lived
without a fire. Abigiil Adams' health
failed her after she had lived four
mouths in tho White House. She left
it and weut back to Massachusetts and
died there aged seventy-fou- r. Dolly
Madison-wa- s driven from Washington
when tho British burned tho capitol, in
1814, but tho shock did not kill her.
She returned here to live after her Inn
band's death, and tho died at seventy
seven, in 1847. Mrs. John Quincy
Adams also lived to be seventy-seve- n

years ot ace. olio was married at twen
ty-tw- and was born and educated in
London. John Quincy Adams was en-

gaged to her three years beforo ho
married her, and her first tour after tho
wedding was to Berlin, where Jlr.
Adams went to servo as minister.

It is a curious fact that the fust
threo Presidents married widows. The
stories of their courtship abound in ro
mance, ueorge Washington was a
Colonel on his way to Williamsburg,
the old capital of Virginia, where ho
was stopped Dy an old planter friend
and asked to stay over night, lie rc
plied his business was urciuir, and a
stoppage of any kind was impossible,
His friend then cited the virtues and
beauty of a beautifrl widow of twenty'
sis years in such glowing terms that
Colonel Washington decided to take
dinner and see tho paragon, lie was
to delighted that he staid all night,
and on his way back became engaged
to her. This was Alailamo (Justis,
whoso maiden name was Danuudge.

Jefferson's wif had been a widow
four years when eho married him, and
Bho was only thirty-seve- n years old at
that tune, she was tun years Jeuer-
son's wife, and in that period had debt
children by mm. she died in
It is said she was much courted, aud
two of Jeffereon's rivals met on her
doorstep a day or two beforo tho lat
ter's engagement. They heard sounds
of music within, aud soon found that
Jefferson was singing a love song to
tho young widow while she played an
accompaniment on the harp. They
concluded not to press their suits, and
lett with tneir love untold.

Dolly Madison'n folks were Virginia
Quakers, who freed their slaves and
went to Philadelphia to live. Here, at
nineteen, Uolly. a demure Quakers,
married John Todd, a Quaker lawyer,
who died when sho was twenty-three- ,

and left her a ptetty widow. In less
than a year she married again, and
this time Mr. Madison, who was a
member of Congress. Sho was thirty-seve-

years old when her husband
Preeidcut.

Andrew Jackson's wife's husband's
name was Kobards, and she was only
sixteen when sho married him. Hob
ardi was a jealous fellow, and of an
exceedingly ugly disposition. Rachel
Ilobards separated from him, and got
what both she and Jackson thought
was a valid divorce beforo sho was
married to Jacksou. She was about
twonty-tw- o years old at this time, and
tho ciicums',auccs ot tho union created
no general remark over tho country,
Nevertheless, almost forty years later,
uiinug iuh campaigu oi mo i residency.
tho matter was dug up and it was
charged that Jackson had married her
before shb was legally divorced from
Capt. Hobards. Tho story is too long
to repeat here. It is eno'itrh to sav
that Mrs. Jackson was cruelly slander-
ed, and that this was one of tho causes
of her death. Sho was not anxious to
como to Washington, and once sho
saiu 10 a lrieiui : -- i assure you i
would rather bo a doorkeeper in the
house of my God than dwe'.I in that
palace in Washinctou." Andrew Jack
son dearly loved his wife, and there is
a tradition at tho White Home that he
never went to bed without taki-i- a
locket holding a picture from his bosom
nnd propping it up against his Bible
so that it would be the first object
upon which his eyes would rest in lliy
morning. Andrew Jackson was tliu
widower President. Jefferson came
beforo him, and after him camo Martin
VanBuren, John Tyler, and Chester
A. Arthur.

Tho only bachelor President tlia
country has had is James Buchanan,
who respected thu woman who jilted
him when ho was a young man too
much to ever marry another.

Martin VanBiireu was a great law-

yer when ho married his wife Hannah.
Sho was of good family, and was a
few months older than her husband.
Tho two had gono to bchool together
as children, and their uugagemeut was
n long one. They were married as
soon as VanBnren's law practice would
warrant it. Their married life, like
that of Jefferson's, lasted only tun
years.

When John Tyler married his first
wifo ho was twoiity-thrc-o years old .and

. sho was tweuty two. Ho had long
been in love with her nnd courted her
for fivo years. "Still," says his son
Geneial Tyler, "he never ventured to
kiss her hand until thieo weeks before
the marriage, on his last visit to her
prior to tho wedding. John Tyler was
nt this time a young lawyer, and he
had already served n term or two in
tho Legislature. He Governor
Tyler's son, and his wifo waj an Kpls- -
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uopallan and a beautiful woman. Pres-
ident Tyler's second wife was a Catho-
lic Sho lived with President Tyler
soventeeu years anil hid sons nnd
daughters.

rresiilcnl Pillinoro was n wool card
er and his wife was a school teacher
when thov fell in love. Both were
poor, and Fillmore, nftor studying law
uud moving to Buffalo, did not seo his
affianced wife for three years, becauso
ho was too poor to pay tho faro of tho
one hundred nnd fifty miles which lay

ciwccn then). Mrs. I'illmoro was two
years older than her husband, and she
was twenty-eigh- t years old when their
marriago took placo. Sho died in IS'i'i.
rresulent b illmoro survived lier tweu- -

o years, and mnrried tho woman
who It is said hecamo insanu boloro- -

shu died. Mrs. Fillmore was a preach-
er's daughter, and so was Abigal
Adams and Mrs. Frank Pierco. Sho
was tho samo age as Mrs. Fillmore nt
tho time of her marriage, and her
groom was n member of Congress
when ho marriod hi-r- . Mrs. 1'ierce was
somowhat liko Mrs. Haves in tho rigid
piety with which she observed Sunday
at tho White House. It was her cus-

tom to ask tho employes to go to
much, oho did not liko society, aud

made tho Executive Mansion ns far as
possible a Christian homo for her fftni- -

i'y- -
. ....

Mrs. Lincoln wore a weuuinir ring
given to her by tho President, in which
was engraved "Love, is eternal, alio
was a Kentucky uirl. who had none, to
livo with her sister at Springlleld, III.
Hero sho met Liucoiu, then a young
lawyer, and began life as boarders,
paying for tlieir accommodation four
dollars a week.

Eliza McCardiu was seventeen years
old when she married a young North
Carolina tailor who had settled in
Greenville, Tenn. His name was An-

drew Johnson, and ho was just of age.
Sbo possessed more learning than her
husband, and the two worked together,
though she did not. as reported, teach
him his letteis. When, after many
years, he became President, she was too
ill to do the honors of tho White House
and her daughter took her place.

.Mrs. Julia Uent, President urants
wife, comes from an old family, and
her great grandfather was the survey-
ing General of Maryland. General
Grant met her in St. Loui, and was
engaged to her four years before ho
tuarriL-t- i ner. inuring tins uiuu uie
Mexican war intervened, and shu was
twenty-tlire- o years old when her wed-

ding took place. Mrs. Hayes is a
Uhiltcothe girl, rresident Hayes made
love to her while she was
going to school at Cincinnati, and mar-
ried her after a two years' courtship.
Geiural Garfield was also associated
with his wife during her school days,
and there bad been a long acquain-
tance before their engagement in 1830.
Such is a brief history of the loves of
tho Presidents. As far as we know
they seem to have been singularly hap-
py in their love affairs.

Don't Feed on the Ground.

One of tho most wasteful practices
in sheep husbandry is the too common
one of feeding on tho ground. Go
where you will, yon will find some far-
mers feeding their sheep on the ground
in tho worst weather that ever stormed.
They .throw tho hay on the soaking
wet ground to bo trampled down in tho
mud. And tho same way of feeding
grain is practiced. It is thrown on the
ground, and in wet days much of it is
lost.
- The expense of making teed troughs
and racks is ho small that tho waste of
ono seasou's feeding on tho ground to
a tair-size- d hock would more than pay
for all necessary appurteuances of eco
noraicai teemug. tr nat is more, as
every ibekmaster knows, sheep aro
very particular about their feed, and if
it is the least bit damaged will not
touch it. And this ny stem of feeding
otten torues the Uoctc to go without a
meal rather than touch thq feed when
wet and muddy.

Consideration for dumb animals
should have some weight with their
owners ; but if it has not, the knowl
edge that tho tlock will thnvo much
belter, aud tho loss will bo much less
in number, should certainly, have tho
effect of turning tho farmer's
attention to the advantage of
feeding in troughs and racks. iVa
tional Stockman.

Farm anil Garden Notes- -

Bono meal is said to be au excellent
fertilizer for strawberries and other
email fruits.

ilio good leeder ot stock never
them, nor does ho morogorges give

.i . ii ,. . . ., . iP.ituau win mu emeu wuu a reusu. it is
not what is eaten, but what is digested
whioh iurmshes tho prolit.

Stones aro a nuisance in cultivated
fields, but it is none tho less a fact that
there aro many localities near cities
and villages whuto they will pay to
haul oil to sell lor building purposes.

Compelling calves and colts to He in
filth or on damp floors or bedding is
tho poorest kind of economy, It not
only prevents the growth of the nui-ma- l,

but is sure to result in somo form of
disease if persisted in.

A largo lump of clean rock salt
should be kept constantly in the man-
ger of every horso and colt while sta-

bled. About ono pound a month is
sufficient to satisfy tho average horses
which have free access to it.

Under the pasturing and liny system
of feeding, four or five acres aro need-

ed to keep n cow a year. Witii ensi-lag- u

corn fodder and soiling in sum-
mer, every aero may bo made to keen
its cow, piovided the soil is mado rich
erfough.

A cow giving milk should never be
fat. Either tho milk is deficient in
iuantity or quality, often both. Tho

best cows aro never g ani-

mals, except to tho eyo of an expert,
who can seo behind the rough and
bony frame ovidences of good milking
qualities

Beots or mangel wurzel are preferable
to turnips for milch cows, as the latter
roots are apt to flavor the milk objeo
tionably. Wo can, however, avoid
this difficulty to some extent by feed
ing tho roots- - directly after milking.
The odor passes off before the cows
are milked again.

Not long ago two gentlemen were
conversing, one of whom had but u sin-

gle eye, tho other possessed tho natural
number.

Tho two-oye- d man mocked and jest-
ed at his friend, who, growing tired of
the sport impatiently cried :

"I will lay you two to ono that 1 Bee

inoro than you do."
"Done i nnd you have lost. With

two eyes, I of necessity see moro than
you with only ono to your credit."

"Ono moment. I seo two eyes, while
you see but one." Ho won his wa-K-

Glass windows wera first introduced
into England in tho eighth century.

ODD ITEMS.
Over 100,000 women and girls fnake

a living ai licensed venders on tho
streets ot Paris. Fivo thousand of
them aro under 13 years of age.

Vico President-elec- t Hendricks was
born, baptized ami bred n blue Pres-
byterian. Now ho is senior warden in
St. Paul's cathedral (lipiswpil),

A Massachusetts woman sold her
washlub to n parly of riflemen for a
target. They paid her Sl.flO for it,
and after they had gono home sho
went out in the field nnd brought it
home as good as over it was. Jhirliiir-to- n

Free Press.
Tho current "catch" is to ask your

friend if Chrlsmas and New Year come
in the same year. 2sotn few people
will nnsiver : "iNo, ot courso.tiiev
don't," and a half a minute later they
feel sick over thdir own mental weak-
ness.

Teamsters pretty much "all over
civilization" turn either to thu right or
left when meeting caoh other from

directions, but in tho Southern
Staloj it is said there is no such settled
custom, nnd tho agitation for the adop- -
. f .i - . r. . .f . . . . ilion oi mo praciiuu n turning iu mi-righ-t

is going on.

The demand fur dwellings is rapidly
growing in the South, according to
papers from there, which state that, in
several town in Florida, notably Key

Y est, there is not a vacant house. In
tho latter city houses aro being built
all the time, and in some instances
rented before they are finished.

A famous Noi th Carolina clergyman,
while preaching a few Sundays ago
from the text, "He givelh his beloved
sleep," stopped in tho middle of his
discourse, gazed upon his slumbering
congregation and said : "Brethren, it
is hard to realize the unbounded lovo
which tho Lord appears to have for a
largo portion of my auditory.''

A man arrested in northern Texas
for counterfeiting had different
dies. If ho had been arrested for
stealing a horse he would have had
only ono die. bijltngs.

It is probable, that, bicycle and tricy
cle will become in tho future as much
of a staplo article ol mauufacturu as
tho common road wagon ot io-ia-

In England $15,000 aro now invested
in tlieir production, employment being
given to ten thousand persons.

Wise Words.

Learn to say no ; it will be of more
use to you than to bo able to read
Latin.

When shrewd icnoniaco resorts to
dishonest methods, the confiding pub
lic is apt to suiter in pocket.

Good nature, liko a bee, collects hon
ey from every herb. like a
spider, sucks poison from the sweetest
flower.

Begin vour course in life with the
least show and expense possible. You
may at pleasure increase both, but can
not easily dimmish them.

Credit is liko n looking glass which,
when only sullied by a breath, may bo
wined clear atrain. but if once cracked
can never bo repaired.

Tlipni in n Up.v that will onen cverv
lock if. we know how to iorge it ; and
so with life, there is a right path for
cverv ono if 'he will only search to find
it.

Nature loves truth so well that it
hardly every admits of flourishing.
Conceit is to nature what paint is to
beauty j it is not only needless, but im
pairs what it would improve.

There is a sweet pleasure in contem
plation, and when a man hath run
through a set ot vanities in tho de-o- f

clension his age, he knows not
what to do will) himself if hu cannot
think.

While what wo do umiiie.-tioiiabl- y

influences what wo are, it is equally
trm ili.it. wo are influences and
iletprniiniM tho real value of what wc
do. Let no one then imatine that ho
can permanently benetit ins work or
further his business by sacrificing his
own manhood cr neglecting other obli
gitiotis.

Dyeing Uloves.

Any lady ray dye her soiled gloves
without difficulty, and at a very trifling
cost, by tli'j following recipes : For
black, first brush the gloves with alco-ho- i

; when dry, brush them again with
a decoction of logwood ; when this is
dry, repeat tho logwood wash, and, af-

ter ten or fifteen minutes, dip them in
to a weak solution of green vitriol.

If tho color bo not jet black a little
fustic may be added to tho logwood.
The gloves should be thoroughly rub-be-

with a mixluie of pure olivo oil
and French chalk, as they begin to
dry, to give them a smooth, soft and
glossy appearance j they should then
be wrapped in flannel, and placed un-

der a heavy weight. Should there be
any holes in the gloves, they must be
carefully mended beforo commencing
the dyeing process ; and tho tops also
should be sewed up to prevent any of
the dye getting on the inside.

Gloves can bo dyed brown by using
a decoction of fustic, alum, and Brazil
wood ; this should be applied in tho
same manner as the foregoing. A de-

coction of snmao and a very weak so
lutiou of green vitriol produce gray,
greenish gray being obtained by tho
addition of logwood nnd fustiu to su-

mac. Fancy shades can bo produced
by using tho aniline colois in solution ;

they can ho simply applied with a
sponge. Thus soiled gloves may be
made as good an now Popular
Science News.

A better plan for removing grease
spots than applying a hot iron is to
rub in some spirit of wine witli the
hand until tho greaso is brought to
powder, and there will he no trace of
it. Every school-bo- y is not aware that
ink spots can bo removed from tho
leaves of books by using a solution of
oxatic acid in water j nor does every
housemaid know that "spots" aro easi-
ly cleaned from furnished furniture by
rubbing it with spirit of camphor.

Jas. II. Morcer distinctly statos that
Ackei's English Remedy has aud does
euro contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely new medicine,
guaranteed.

Jas. H. Mercer states that indiges-
tion prepares every ono for disoase.but-guarantee- s

Acker's Dyspepsia Tabids
to cuto all forms of indigestion.

Ask James H. Mercer about Acker's
Blood Elixir, tho only prepoiation
guaranteed to cleanse tho blood and
remove nil chronic diseases.

Experiments have been mado with
tho pulp of tho Florida banana, and
the result Is that from it can bo obtain,
a splendid quality of paper and tore.

"I llnve HiilTcrcil I"
With every disease Imaginable for the

last thrco yean. Our
Druggists, T. J. Anderson, recommend-

ing
"Hop Hitters" to inc.
I uicd two bottles 1

I am entirely cured, unit heartily rccom.
mend Hop Hitters to every one. J. I). Wal-
ker, Iluckncr, Mo.

I write this ns it
Token ot thu great appreciation I have

of your Hop
Hitters. iwAsnniictcil

With Inrumimtor)- - rlicumuum
for nearly

Seven years, nnd tin inndlctne seemed lb
do mo any

Good I I

Until 1 tried two bottle ot your Hop
Hitters, nnd to my surprlso I am as well to-

day ns ever I was. I iiono
"You may havo abundant success"
"In this great and"
Valuable medicine i
Anyone I wishing to know more

about my cure ?

Can learn by addressing me, K. M.
Wllllnnri, 1103 10th street, Washington,

I). O.
1 consider your

Itemed)-- the best remedy In existence
For Indigestion, Udney

Complaint

"Aud nervous debility. I liavo just"
Upturned
"From tho south In a fruitless search for

health, and 11 ml that your Hitters arc doing
me more

Ooodl
Thau anything else !

A month ago I was extremely
"Emaciated ! 1"
And scarcely nblo to walk. Now I am
Gaining strength and
"Flesh 1"
Anil hardly a duy passes but what I am

complimented on my Improved nppear-nnc- e,

and It is all due !o Hop
Hitters : .1. wicklUTe Jncksnn,

H'ihiunuton, l)tl.
ttfSono trcnulno without a hunch of creen.

Hods on tho white labcL Khun All the vile. not.
sonous stun with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

f , . II I was troubled with
mjk of n ciiionia cntarni and

Kniuvi iiik ill ill iivaU.
Wns very dent at
times and had

fro-- my earn,
besides being unable
to breathe through my
nose, lieforothe sec-
ond bottlo ot lily's
Cream was exhausted
I was cured, and to-
day enjoy sound ho'lth
c. .1. Oo r bin. Uij
Chestnut ht., rhlla.,
fx

.My son was afflicted
with catarrh i the use
of Ely's Cream llalm
effected a complete

QTw m mm m m cure. w. k. naminan,
-r- Jtrn Tb Druggist, i;aston, l'a.

Give It a trial. Ely's Cream Balm causes no
pain, (lives relief at once. A thorough tre ument
will cure. Not a liquid. Not a snuff. Apply Into
nostrils. Price 60 cents at drugfelsts: kj eta, by
mall, registered. Sample bottle by mall 10 cents.

ELY UUOTllEUS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.
Jan. 4 w a

BLQOMSBURi PUNINfi MILL

:o.
The itntferslirnea havlnc cut bis Planlne Ml'

on Itallroad street, tn nrst-cia- condition. Is
to do all kinds of wore In bis line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDSMOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
turntsnea at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and specific
ioas pmpiraa or an experiences arauguTuman

cii.4.ki,i: krik;,
filooillMburs,

1885.
The Philadelphia Times

Aims to cover the whole field of
progressive journalism. No sub-
ject is too great for it to discuss
intelligently and without bias,
and none so insignificant as to
escape its notice. It lays the
world tributary to its wants, and
everywhere its agents may be
found, alert to gather the partic-
ulars of all passing events and
send them by telegraph up to
the last moment of going to
press. It is it brief and abstract
chronicle of the time and con-

tains all that is worth knowing
in the history .of the world for
the past twenty-fo- ur hours.

$1.00
The Weekly Times

$i.oo AYEAR,
T K LAUG1ST, THE HRIGHTKST

AND T E IIKST. A NEWS-l'Al'E- lt

FOU EVERY
CUSrOIil).

"THE WEEKLY TIMES"
is foremost among the largest
and best of the Family and Gen-
eral weekly papers published in
tha country, and it is now offered
to single subscribers at One Dol-
lar a year and tin extra copy
given with every club of 20. It
is the most progressive journal
of its class. Its aim is to be tho
newspaper of the people of the
whole country ; to meet every
intelligent want in journalism,
and to make it so cheap that all
can afford to enjoy its weekly
visits.

"THE ANNALS OF THE
AYAll" have been one of the
distinguishing features of "THE
WEEKLY TIMES," and it is
now imitated in that feature by
many of tho leading iotirnals
and periodicals of the country.
Tho best writers from tho active
participants of tho great struggle
on both sides will continue their
contributions to tho unwritten
history of the war in every num-
ber, and make tho paper special-
ly entertaining and instructive
to tho veterans of both tho Blue
and the Gray.

Olf MUIiHCItIlTIOX
"THE WEEKLY TIMES"

is mailed, postpaid, for Ono Dol
lar a year, livery club of 20
will bo entitled to an extra copy,

Address,

THE TIMES,
Times 15iw,wxu, Philadelphia,

deo 35.

CONSUMPTION
I dit ft pomv rud j (or lb ftbor tlUtau i bf luo Ibouiftuiliof ciioml tu worst klndnndef long

undto hvbeii cared. D4(l,koatrtinaliraUhh
lu iUtUCcr,lh4t 1 will nITMO HOlltLi FUVIC
ttKlhrwlthaYAf.aAB!.ETaEAlISlii.u tUUdiavuloftuyoffrr. GlT tpranll O 4dr .

UK. T. A, LU0U,1H i'tirlSl., w Tork.
Jau M w d

Boarding Stable.
Having recently luaaeil tlio

Hotel Stable, I nni now run-niti-

it ns a boimllng, exchanges nnd
Hold slnlile. 1 can offer owners the
very I'e.it. neeoriinioiidtlon for their
hut-- . My Ioom lio.to-- i nml inglo
HtnlU fur lioarileiH :iru laigo nml In
uooil condition, my jriccf icswonnble.
1 nliall nlwaVH buy a good liorao when
thu (Tire, i Hiiita'jlc, and intend to
keei fiiuli on hand for sale, either du-

ple driver or mntehed iairi. Persons
in distant nr( of tlie country can
Bemt their hoimM to bo prepared "for thu
market. Tim drive aic good in all di-

rections Irom my slablo door, so that
thosu coming hero with fine1 horfes
needing daily cxerciio can havo tho
advantage of llm best roadi to jog
them upon. Thu Exchange Hotel Sta-bl-

is so situated as to exclude objec-tionabl- u

persons, who not nnfrcqueiit-l- y

interfere with sales 1 shidl bo
pleased to communicate with any gen-
tlemen from the eountiv who maybe
coming to this place with horses for
sale. ly permission I lelcr you to YY .
It. Tubb, Proprietor of Exchange Ho-

tel.

W. Hartsel.
nov7-S- llloouistmrj;, Ia.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in tho most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-

tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry.

7;il, by .Tffllf, l'atHmliti
DAILY, psr Year $6 00
DAILY, por Month 50
SUNDAY, per Year 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - - - 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

AMnt. TIIK SVX. Xne York Clly.
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To the Readers of
THE COLUMBIAN.

THE NEW IMPR0VE- D-

Westcrii Washing Machine
Vli!li w linn' IimIik itttriwlllpixl in ttild

section, and is already largely in two in
almost t very Sta'c in the. Uninii, com
mends llM'it ny tlie iiiinpiicits ami eai-- e

of it operation, and by the gi od woik
that it dot s. The machiii" is easily
handled, and makts no slop, whatever.
Tho following testimony to its meiit
will be ot interest to tliu ladies or

Bloomsburg and Vicinity,
and all who aro interested in an

improvement :

TESTIMONIALS.
Hloomsiicko, l'a., Dec. 8, 1884.

Vnndergrift Mfg. Co ; '
We bouclit from vour nzent. Jlr. C.

ilenrs, onu of your New Improved West-c- m

Washers. Have used It for threo
wccks ami are much pleased with it. It
saves labor, washes cleanly, does not wear
out the clothes and works eislly. Wc can
heartily recommend It to everyone who
lias wasiung to do. Kcspy. lours,

Mi:s. P. M. Tkats.

IIloomsbcuo, Pa., Dec. 8, 1&84.

Vandtrgrlft Mfy. Co. :
Camden Jlears. Ageut : I have been In

thu laundry business constantly during tho
past ten years, and have tried very many
different ltluds of family washing mu.
chines, onu of which Is thu Xew Improved
Western Washer, sold by you, and 1 cheer-full- y

recommend It ns being the best one
for my work that I havo ever tried. It
gives peiicct satisiaction, ft nil i woum not
part witli it for double the amount I paid
for it if I could not procure another one.
Any person wishing to seo it in operation
can do so, by calling at my laundry.

Yours Itespeclfullv,
O. II. Hiiowk,

Proprietor Uloomsburg Laudry, Dent-ler'- s

new block, Main Street.

Jli.ooMsnuiso, Pa., Dec. 8, 1S84.

Vandergrifl Mfg. Co. ;
Oentlkmkx : When your agent, Mr. C.

Mears, solicited me to purchase one of
your Western Washing Machines, nothing
but a desle to bo courteous prompted mu
to glvo onu moment's attention to it, as all
thu washing machines I had ever seen had
proved utter failures. Hut when your
agent, in a commendable spirit of fairness,
ottered to sell your machine on its merits,
I could not rcfus'i to give it a fair trial. It
lms now done service in mv laundry threi
months, and I must say that it is perfect I',
every respect, doing fts work thoroughly,
and with it onu girl can do the work ol
two, without fatigue. It Is simply match
less. cry iruiy louis,

L. A. SlUTTCCK-- , M. 1).

THY ONU! Aud if vou are not
satisfied after uivintr. it a fair tiial ro
turn tho machine to our agent, and ho
will refund your money.

Vandcrgrift 3IJy, Co.

I would bay that I have bccureil tho agency for
the sale of thu ubovo l'opular Washing .Machine,
American llunil l'lanters awl other manufactures
aftbe ubmollrm, for the counties ot Columbia,
.Motnour, I.meruu nnclKliu.lkill, and would U
piea-ie- to ueurer, anainsirua in mo use oune
wasuer an) ono uu s 10 uuj- one.

C. MEARS, Agent.
Salesroom, 1). htroup's old grocery stand, Alain M.

Hl.OOMSBUHG, I'A,

1885

Rose Leaf, Fine Cut,

Navy Clippings

andsnutts

JanllMir

mr28.ly aid

A l.rnln!,nnrinri 3pfrfnn t:Miibluhrnu

FITS Frnm Am. Jtmrotrpf MM.
Ir. Ah. MwtoI, ithn

miiM ppocfultj of Epirnr
han without doubt treat!

nj other! Tint pUysicUn. Hit dtieow bu tfmplr
twen ftfttoniftlUDff hftvn beard of caww of over 20
rMraffttnlinFitT-r- hvhtm. If mtMntMtiint.'i
I Attm bottle and TrettlM icut free. Ulre 1. U. andl.fprra1trM to
t. All. ME8KHOLE, No, K John St., New Votli.

Jin w il

ALL KINDS OF .1011 I'HINTING
ON SHOHT NOTIOU

AT THIS OKFIOK.

A REDUCTION OF

10 PER CENT.'
ON

ALL WINTER GOODS

The JPSsittc fio buy a BTIibc Soeif .

Oct moa

IJi;ilMI I .IMUfB3H5BP

Tine Stack fe Compld smi
Prices Low,

--AT

Ppslmi UIMMn,

OF

BA.TO L0WMBIML

GMAIN STREET,

C B. MOBBI1S,
DEALER IN

THE -

1 mm

For the Celebrated Chlckerlni;, Ivers &
I'onil, nml Yoso& Son I'ianos. .World-r-
nowned Estey Org.ins, Violins, Accordeons
aud Sheet JIusic. Celebrated White, New
High Arm Davis, Jcw Home, Hoyal St.
John, and Lislit Running Domestic hewing
JIachines. Needles, oil anil attachments
for all makes of Sewing Machines.

31,

ipest
storo

Foreign audi Mamestic

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND J0BBEB IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

MEABY FAY ST01E.

G. P, STIHEB,
IMJATJilt IN

UNDER ODD FELLOWS' HALL OPPOSITE

OLD CENTENNIAL HOTEL.

All kinds of Produce taken in exehango for Goods. Chen
Keady Pay Storo in tho county. Having opened a general f

1 solicit a share of the public natronaee.

Gk IP. STI1TER.

XIAXXiXlOAD TllVin TABLE.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
HI

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

Ml
TIME TABLE.

In cHitt Nov. lith, lb8l. Trains leave sun
bury.

EA&TWAHD,
n il a. m.. Sea Miore Exnrcsi (dally excem

Sunday), tor Ilarrlsbun,' andlutennedlalestatlous,
arrlTlngat I'MladeljililaaiOp. m. ; Jew ork,

0 so p. tu. : Baltimore, 6.10 p. m. ; Washington
6.S0p. in., connecting nt rhllnilelplila lornllbea
Mioro points. llnougU passenger coach to
l'lnladelpliln.

s.0Jp. m. Day express
dally excel t Sunday),rur 1 Inn Uburg and Intermc-dlat- o

stations, arriving at 1'h 11a del phi
S3 p. in. , New York, 10.50 p. in. j Ualilmoro

ii. m. . vmsiuncton. b.45 n. m, ca
tluo'Jgn to riilhidclplila and passenger coacUe
through to l'hllndeUihla and lialtlnore.

t),ao p. m. llllaini'port. Accommodation (dally
for llarrlsburg ahd all intermediate stations, arrlv
Ingat Philadelphia 3 is a. m. ;icv ork (uon. m
Meeplngcar accommodations can bo tecuivd at
Ilarilsuurg for l'hlladelphlannd New York. On sun.
days athiough sleeping cr will be run; on this
train from Vt llilamsp'l to Phlladelphla.Phllartelphla

a can remain In sleeper undisturbed until
a.3t)'n. m. Erie Mall (dally except Monday

for llarnsburg and Intermediate stations
arriving at Philadelphia 7.50 a. in. yew York
11.50 a. m. llaltiinoro 7.40 a. in. ; Washington, s.s
a.m. Through Pullman bleeping cars are ruuon
this train to Philadelphia, Daltlmuro and Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia nnd Ualtunore.

WESTWAltD.

B.eoa. m. Erlo Mall (dally except Bundavl. foi
Erie und nl Intermediate stations and Canandal-gu- a

and Intermediate stations, llochester, hum.
ToandMagaraFalls, with th.ough Pullman Pal- -
ace cars and passenger coacnes to J.ne anu Roch-
ester.

u.M-N- Express (dally except Sunday) for
Lock llaen and intermediate stations.

1.10 p. m. Niagara Expiess (dally except Sun-da-

for Kane und Intermediate stations and
and principal intermediate stations

Rochester. Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kauo and liochester
aud Parlor car to UllUam.port.

0.5a p. m. fast jane luauy ouuuayjior
und intermediate stntlons, and Klmlra, Wat- -

JVUI3 uuu UJi.Liiii,.uiaiu aiuuuu?. titi.i uuuuu j)uo
senger coaches to ilenovn and watklns.

u.5u a. in. hunuay man lor itenoTo una lDierme-dlat- e

stations.
TIIHOUCllI TliAINS 1'Oli SUN'UUUY TltOJI THE

EAST AND bOUTH.

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. in.
llarilsburg 7.40 arming at Minbury 50 a. m. with
through sleeping car iiom Philadelphia to

News Jjcnress leaves PVlladelplua 4.30 a. m.
dally, llarrlsburg, Moa. in. dally except Sui.Uay
arriving at sunuury u.kj. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
l'hlladelnhla. 7.40 a. m. : Ilaltlmoru 7.3U a. in. idallv
except Minday nrrtung at Minbury, 1.10 p. in.,
wuu inrougu i'anor car irom j'iiiiuucipuia
aud through passenger eoachea from Philadel-
phia and liallltuorc.

l'ast Line leaves New York 8.00 a. in. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.10 a. m. ; Washington, 0 40 a. m. ; Balti-
more, io.5j u. in., (dally except bun Jay) nrrlUng a
(juubury, 5.50 p. in., with through passenger
coaches from Philadelphia aud iialilinore.

Erie Mall leaves New vik n.U)p. m. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.50 p. m. j Washington, 10.1O p. m. ; Haiti
more, ll.5o p. in., (dally except bundu)) arriving
at Minbury 5.15 u. in., with through l'ullu.uu
Meeplng ears from Philadelphia, Washington and
lialtlmure and through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia.
MI.MIimV, MA.I.IITON ,V U lI.KESItAItllE

liAII.IMI.MI A.M) .SOUTH AND WEST
llltAM M ltA I,WAY.
(Dally except bunday.)

llkesbarro .Mall leaes bunbury in.30n. m.,
arriving at uioom Perry 11.57 a. iu., Wllkes-barr- e

15.&5 p. m.
Express East leaes'buubury 5 33 p. m., nrrlMng

at Uloom Perry 6.30p.m., Wllkes-ba- i re a.0i p. in.
Sunbury MalllcaesUlkcsbarrel0.3 u.ia.arrlv-ln- g

at Bloom Kerry ia.u p. m., sunbury 15.53 p. in.
Express West leaes UU-- barro 5.45 p. in.,

rl lng at llloom 1'erry 4.15 p.m., isunbury 5.1U
m.

CHAS. E. PUG1I, J. It. WOOD,
Ueu. Manager. Uen. Passenger Agent

11 LA DKLni A a:;d HEADING EOA1)

OF PASSED GFB
TRAINS.

NOV. 16, 18S4

TallN'a LUtl KCFIET IS fOLLO W8(8CNLir

Kor Now York.Palladclphla.ltcadlng.PottEVIll
Tamaciua, &c., 11,57 a, m

Tor Cataulixa, 11,37 a. ui. 0.13 and U.50 p. m.
ForWlUUnjsport,c,5ilo.45a.m.and4,OD p. a
For Lewbburg and Suubury, i.M p, m.

TBIIMSkOK UDrKXT LBAVK AS rOLLOWB, (SDAHHI

K0XF7IID.)

Leave Now York, via. Tamaqua 8,45 a. m. ana
via. Bound Urook Houto 7,45 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,50 a. in.
Leae Heading, 11,55 a. m., 1'otuvillu, r. 35 v. ii

hlU Tamaqua, 1,4 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,50 10.30 a. m. ci.a i.mi p. ra.

LeavH Wllllamr'Ort.,t0a.m, 4.15 and 5.10 p, n,
Leaesunbury4.iap. m.

" Lew Isburg 4.4 1 p. m.

I'aia;er3 ;o and from Phlla mlphta go tbrouh
itbout change of cars.

J. K. WOOTTEH,
General Manager

C. a. HANCOCK,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Jan.io, tf.

JELAWAItE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTEHN ILMLliOAD.

ULOOMSIJUliG DIVISION.
NOHTH, STATIONS. . SOUTH.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a. in. a.m. p.m
a ui l oil a 5; ...Scranton.... 20
8 54 1 54 la ....liellevue,,., 6 55 U 41 2 55
8 43 1 ID U 14 ..Taylorvllle.. fl 01 tt 60 5 30
8 40 1 11 a on , Lackawanna., 0 09 a 57 5 38
8 3.1 i at 8 6a ....Huston..... 6 17 10 04 46
8 57 1 H 51 .West Pittston. 6 S'3 10 LfJ 2 61
8 65 15 55 B it. .,, Wyoming., . 0 58 10 14 2 63
8 It IS 47 8 41 ..Maltby II 35 10 17 3 00
8 15 r.' 41 8 10 ....Dennett U 30 10 20 3 03
8 US 15 40 8 35 ...Kingston 6 111 10 25 If 06
8 08 15 37 8 33 ....Klnirston .. 0 48 Pi Si i 06
8 Ol 15 31 130 Pi) mouth June b 50 10 2a 3 11
7 53 U 511 S 25 PI) mouth..,. 0 55 10 33 3 15
7 51 15 50 o i i .... a, onuaie . . 7 00 10 37 3 50
7 50 15 15 8 17 .. .Nantlcoko .. 7 05 10 41 3 54

I 41 15 U7 8 10 llunlock's ureek 7 15 10 48 3 35
7 bO 11 55 7 58 Milckshlnny., 1 54 10 ta 3 45
7 18 15 i! 7 47 nick's Ferry 7 47 11 10 3 67

11 II f5 7 41 .Uracil Haven.. T W II 16 1 03
7 05 11 53 7 31 ....Berwick 8 00 11 Ui 4 10
0 68 11 55 7 57 .llrlar Creek.. H Oil 11 34 4 16
6 51 11 18 7 51 Willow tlro)e.. 8 10 11 37 4 18

50 11 15 7 IH ..Lime ltldge. 8 14 11 41) 4 53
6 45 11 Oi 7 11 Espy 8 21 11 40 4 SO
0 80 11 01 t 05 ,. Uloomsburg ... 8 53 11 55 4 80
l) 31) 10 51 7 00 .. Hunert 8 81 11 57 4 45
0 S3 10 51 tl 51 CatawTa Bridge 8 30 15 (U 4 41
IS IH 10 35 8 65 15 20 S 05
0 00 10 0 50 ....Chulasky,,,. a W 15 28 6 15
fi 55 10 51 u 55..,, Cameron..,. 0 04 15 35 b 1U
5 40 10 10 6 10, Northumberland 0 20 IS 60 6 80
P m. n. m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

W. F. 1IALSTEAD. Supt,
Superintendent's ofilce, Scranlon, Feb. 1st, 1B0S

JAMES HEILLTl",

Tonsorial Artist.
aritflAt hi nlil iitrtnrl nnri.. Wr.it AvnV

UurEL, and has as usual a FHiM-CLAf--

wm.uuit uu icapecuuuy KOllClIB wepatronaga ot ala old customers and of tbe puMlo
generally. miyie.'io-t- f

10ENCT OK

WILEY i HUsSELL'B

U60K 81VINQ TOOLS

i MACHINERY.
!. Head Qaurters for
,( Iron, btecLllorseshoes

.,u,,a uuu agon

.Makers' ana i in.ni- -

v ktulths' Supplies.m) t,.v Israel lmteubender.mm m I Muro Waieiooms1 118 Franklin Ave., also
wartroomsM Frank.
ImAvo., and 103 Cen-
treill K street.

SCItANTON TA.
' may 23 ly


